December Issue

Eat Smart & Move More
The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) did weeklong classes with our kindergarten through 5th graders. The classes included interactive food demonstrations of easy and delicious recipes, like yogurt parfaits, hummus and kale slaw salads. Each lesson was designed to help students adopt a healthy lifestyle. Stay tuned for a Family Classes.

3rd Grade to Union Station
Ms. Hall’s 3rd graders enjoyed the splendor of the holiday at Union Station while visiting the holiday tree with its Norwegian flags and recyclable ornaments made by children.

The model train display was also a main attraction. Followed by the virtual reality games on the lower level.

Peace Kidz at LTES
This year’s Peacekidz were 4th & 5th Graders. They worked extensively on conflict resolution and role play. A final celebration of their accomplishments included a pizza party. Good job PeaceKidz!
Chess Wizards Tournament

On a Saturday at American University, students from Kindergarten and 1st: Brandon Littman, Zachary Golden, Silas Sommerville, Ravi Magge and Zoe Bennett showed up for the Annual Chess Tournament and watched some of the best Chess wizards in DC play!

1st Grade Fun

First graders create many art projects. They have made driedels, star, cards, snowflakes and weaved with looms.

PowerTots FLIPS for the Snowman!

LTES Got Talent Afterschool Showcase
- Friday January 4, 4:30-5:30
- Winter Showcase: 12/18 ECE & K 6:00-7:00pm
  12/20 1st-5th 6:15-7:15 @ Stuart Hobson
- No Afterschool Friday December 21!
- Sign up for Winter Clubs!